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Children's Japanese 50c Washable Embroideries 65c French Challis 29c 69c Laces at 25c 8

Parasols" Silk Mercerized PARASOLS Shetland Veils Worth 50c, at 19c New shipment just received. All our single pieces and

embroidered in-

sertion;
In all colors of the Full bolts of bordered ef-

fects,
odd lots of Cluny,With LISLE HOSE Our odd lots of 18-inc- h flounc-

ings
small and mediumA Mon-

day,
big variety Shadow, Macrame andretail and corsetthey up rainbow on sale cover em patterns, Persians, Dres-den- s,

to $1.50 Clearing Sale Regular 25c quality-Clea- ring Clearing A broideries in Swiss and Nain etc. Clearing Sale Filet Laces Clearing
4A on bargain square A C A 0 sook Clearing Sale Sale Price,Price, on bar-- Price, AA

gain square, at, (fellFQj Sale Price ... J uo Clearing',
,

price mv Sale Price . . Price, per yd......." 19c yard
per

UVVt per yard . . 25c
Main Jloor MtU moor. W Hals rioor. Mala rioor Main rioor. Main rioor Mala rioor.

Women's 50c Quality
UNION SUITSWomen's

Untrimmed

Linen Huck Towels
'

Worth 50c, at 25c"
All our fine hemstitched,
pin huck pure linen towels

. warranted grass bleach

$5 Unmade
DRESS ROBES

at $1.50
Imbroldered Bat lste
Unmade. Robes, white
and colored; clearing
sale price on . main
floor at

Women's Wool
TAILORED

SKIRTS
Scores of the ' newest,
classiest .

mid-summ- er,

'. styles, also medium''
weight wool skirts

' worth up; to, $20 -

) clearing sale
(

price-- -,
5 second floor at

$6.98

Women's Tissue &

Bordered Dimity
DRESSES

Pretty, new styles;
made to sell up to
$3.50. . Great Vvarl-- .
eties on second floor

clearing sale price

$1.98$150,

Monday Begins the Supreme Bargain Event of

PANAMA HATS
Another shipment all

the popular midsum-
mer shapes; positive-
ly the last offer at
this price; worth up

; to . $12.50 second
floor at

$5.00

the Year

sal
West.

50c quality Big Sale
45-inc- h wide FLOWERS

Bordered ForTrimming
Batiste Clearing

From the iff" 2d floor, jabolt, base- - I bunch, . Ill

All Our Summer Goods Must Co NOW- -r Regardless of Their Value
This is : Brandeis Stores Semi-Annu- al Sacrifice of every yard and piece of.merchandise in stock at a fract-
ion of the prices prevailing only a few weeks ago. ;

This sale will mean a saving of thousands of dollars to .women of Omaha and vicinity. We positively will not

carry anything over until next season. Every season we open with all new goods. ; . . . - - .

Greatest Bargain Event Ever Held in the Greatest Store in the

Sale of Linens
Great Linen Department-Baseme- nt ,

Women's
WOOL July

In OurSKIRTS
Worth, uo to S3. Pattern Table
Clearing tjlO
Sale. - lw' Beautiful hand
Baaem't . j. - size finest

Fancy Printed
Light & Dark

DRESS
CALICO

Base-- Ol

of

&ale
'

A
ment, yd. . ;

w at -- "

Cloths, Worth to $20.00, 'at $5.98
loom Banquet Cloths, 24x3 yd. A r

grade Irish satin damask , , Sfl ifS
July Clearing Price, eaeh .". . ..... . . . . . Z. . V

$3.60 Hemstitched Table Cloths at 51.98 f
This is certainly a grand opportunity to purchase a beauti-
ful hemstitched cloth. Here are very fine , grade full
bleached, two 'yard - square cloths, which have .sold at

Amoskeag Mills
All Wool Cos-- v

tume Serges

5., .29c long as 50 last, you may buy$3.50. As
them for $1.98

Mussed
Silkolines and
White Lawns

8 till 10
a. m., base- - I P
ment, yd.

Scotch & Cham-

bray Qingham j
"

Fancy c h e .c k s,
plaids and
plain, base- - l)(ment, yd

Travelers'. Case
for comb, brush
and toilet artlcies,-rubbe- r

lined
Notion AP

I Lace trimmed, umbrel
la style dear--1 29cind Sale Price

Ifaln rioor.

Remnants and Sample
Pieces AHover Laces

Insertions, appliques,,
medallions many
worth . up to 40c

Clearing, flljnSale Price , . , . J.V C
Xain moo.

Women's $10 Wash
Lingerie and

. Colored Dresses

Pretty styles for 1912,
special Clearing Sale

bargain, (JJJ
at r.............9

Sooond rioor.
IBS

Women's & Children's
Washable Chambray
Automobile Bonnets

Pink blue and gray
; 50c quality Gearing

Sale special,
at, each ......15c

Main rioor.

Large Fancy
Ostrich Feathers

15 sprays young, un-- ,
curled ostrich, suit-

able for white felt
hats l)lack and white

69c val- - AQA
ues, at kLVKt

Sooond noor.

45-i- n. Wide
Linen Crash Suiting

Oyster white only
water shrunk and will
not crush 45 inches
wide, at, Oft
yard Owv

BaMniont

t Fine Printed .

WASH GOODS

Floral, dots, stripes and
borders many styles'

sold up to 25c a yd.
basement, g

Women's Coloniar

Pumps
Black Satin, White
buckskin and patent
leather short vamps,
Cuban heels;(
$3.50 values $2.39
Ola Btor.

the kitchen and began to clatter about
among pans in search of a meal.

Mrs. Drefs ran to a neighbor's and
telephoned . the police. ' Officers Ferris
and McDougal were detailed to capture
or kill the monkey. They found him
busily engaged in the search for food.
The Instant, he saw the officera Babu
realized that there was trouble ahead.
With a snarl he made ready to fight.
The officers drew and fired. At the re-

port of the revolvers tbe monkey fell,
wounded, and began pleading for mercy.
He died within a few minutes.

Babu's bead will be sent to the Pas-
teur institute at Chicago to he examined
for hydrophobia. Larsen, who was
scratched about the face, is not seriously
Injured, but Health Commissioner Con-ne- ll

believes the animal may have been
Infected and is sending the head to the
Pasteur institute as a precaution.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

MRS. GEORGE C. SCOTT

. INJURED IH A RUNAWAY

SIOUX CITT, la.. July Tele
gram.) Mrs. George C. Scott, wife of the
republican candidate for congress, was
seriously injured In a runaway this morn
ing. She is still unconscious, and it la
feared she will die. '

.

Juniors' Women's
WASH WASH

DRESSES SKIRTS
Worth to $1.50, Worth up to $1,
Clearing A 4 Clearing J em't.

Sale, 2d 5k 1
Floor . T .

?

Your Choice of

Tailored Waist
In our entire stock

Half Price
Choice of any of our

FINE SAMPLE .

WOMEN.'S WAISTS

Half Price

Children's Fancy Printed
Wash 1JESUN8

Dresses Tickings and
Worth up to cretonnes
75c, Clearing odd lots, In
Sale, base-- m

29c ment, Jigat yd....

Imported White
Bedford. Cords

And pique, narrow

$3.50 Pattern Cloths at $2.59
Excellent' quality Irish satin da-

mask table cloths 8-- 4 size, and
a good $4 valueK atl . .$2.59

22-In- ch Napkins to match above
cloths, at, ; pef dozen . . $2.50

$5 8-- 4 Pattern Table Cloths, at.,
each $3.50

. $6.60 0. Pattern Table Cloths,
"at,'- - each . , . . . . .$4.50
$8.50 8-- 12 Pattern Table Cloths
at, each $5.93

$1.98 Table Damask at $1.39
Our very finest quality full bleach-

ed satin damask. No table da-
mask takes a prettier finish
when laundered.. Fine assort-- .

iment of patterns, at yd. $1.39
Mercerized Dinner Napkins
Hemmed or in the piece, worth up

to $1.50 a dozen, at, per doz-
en ...... 85

$1.50 Table Damask at $1.10
An" excellent ; grade, of : fine Aus-

trian or Irish double satin d-
amaskour leader at$1.50 a yd.;

July Clearing Sale ff f A
Price, yard ...91lv

$1 Table Damask at 69c yd.
Choice of. our bleached or

,
: unbleached damask, regu-
lar $1 quality, 'CQa
at yard ..... .......vtft

$4. 23-in- ch Dinner size Napkins,
July Price, dozen $2.98

$3.50 2 n. Dinner size Napkins,
July Price, dozen .... . .$2.49

$2.50 21-i- n. Dinner size Napkins,
July Price, dozen ..... .$1,75

$2 Fringed Bed Spreads $1.39
Large size fringed bed spreads

with cut corners, suitable for
metal beds $2 values, $1.39

Jno, Clara's-5- c

best 6 cord
Machine Thread
All Nob.' oftNotion dept. ,ffdosea ..... VXi

to wide cords 27
In. wide,
basem't 9c
at .....

Broken lots of men's Negligee and
Outing Shlrts-alls-ne- summer
patterns, neat stripes; sizes 14
to 17 worth up to $t, at 39

Broken lots of Men's Negligee and
Outing Shirtsmany with de-

tached soft collars to match
values up to $1.50 special 59 .

Broken lots of Men's Summer.
Lisle Union Suits and Shirts and
Drawers many Otis silk lisle
shirts and drawers are included

values up to $1.25, at . .50
Broken lots of men's fine Lisle'

Union Suits, values up to $1.50,
at, a garment 75

ed Clearing
Sale Price, 25cat, each .....

ButrntDt

Untrimmed Hats
Hundreds of white mllans,

burnt chips, black chips,"

etc. all the popular, large
midsummer dress
shapes Clearing 69cSale Price

Second Floor

27-i- n. Sheer Swiss and
Batiste Embroidered

Flouncings
Fine corset coverings,

baby flouncings,
choice, new designs
many worth QQ
up to 75c,yd.. . . f)vjICala floor.

Children's
. WASH DRESSES

Pretty juvenile styles
for summer are shown
here. Made to sell up
to $1 second floor,
Clearing AQ0
Sale Price tltHs

Second moo.

Hundreds of Yards of
Fine Nainsook and
Cambric Embroidery ,

Edgings, Insertions
and Beadings

in eyelet and blind work, up
to 7 Inches wide and
worth np to 12 He gf
at, a yard

Finest Lawns,
Batistes and Tissues

Dress lenghts late
styles bolts to buy
from. In basement, at
5c, 8Jc and 10c Yd

1,000 pairs nickle plate
t Hand rorged iSteel,, :,

Scissors and Shears
Standard makes Buttonhole

Scissors, Barber Shears,
large Shears, etc, worth
up to $1.25 a - aa
pair Notion ,tfPDept at. . . V v v

Fine Silk and Cotton
DRESS FABRICS

Worth 25o to 35c a. yd.,
25 to 27 inches wide-S- old

from the 4P
bolt, atyd.....l3C ii nmain. i II II

nrivrin An Ttirtn in mmmrn
olaim ur DADti 15 nun 1 till

Anton Konvalinka Believed to Have
Killed Hasek Child.

MAY HAVE COMMITTED SUICIDE

Upon Lea rains of Little Tot'a Death
Careleaa Foarth of Jnly Cele-

brant Saddealr Disap-

pear from Home.

Anton Konvallnka, 22 years old, believed
to have fired the Hhot that killed the

child or Ur. and Mrs. Frank
Hasek, on the evening of the Fourth of

July, is missing from his boarding place
at 12 South Fifteenth street, as well as

from his familiar haunuts. The oollce
are trying to locate him.

Konvallnka is one of three suspects,
two of whom- - have been arrested and ar
being held pending Inveitlgation. At the
time the baby was shot . Konvallnka is
said to have been discharging a revolver
from an upstairs window of his board-

ing house, near the Hasek home. Mrs.
Hasek warned him several times to stop

Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only one
la the central vest with separate
buildings situated In their own
jample grounds, yet entirely
distinct and, rendering It possible
to classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. Tbe other Rett
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to tbe exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-
cial nursing.

$1.50 Crochet
Bed Spreads 98c
Large size, fine tex-
ture Marseilles pat--

at8?'.... 98c

DUST CLOTHS
Large, chemical-

ly prepared, 25c
kind, M fNotion , Itll
Dept. ......AV'-

Extra Fine
Silk Stripe

Voiles

Bath
Towels

Large s I ze,
fine double

Yard Wide
DRESS White

PERCALES Ratine ,

Fancy printed
light and 32 inches
dark, base wide, base- -

Sc il.50c

Bath Rugs
All our 98c

Bath Rugs,
at 49

All our $1.50
Bath Rugs,

at 850

Worth 3 5c,
27-ln- ch wide,

rf. 19c
ment,
at,
yard. .

1
Women's Boys' and

Girls'
Pumps and Barefoot

Oxfords SANDALS
Worth $2.00; Elksin soles.
base-- 4 1Q all
ment, I sizes, ,49c j
pair . . . b'em'l

OUTLAW
MONKJS SHOT DEAD

Driven from Hiding by Hunger, the
Simian Meets Death Battle.

hDAUGHT IN HAD) ON A PANTKY

When Man-Eatin- a; Animal Visits
William Drefa' Home He Throwa ,

Neighborhood Into a Panic
of Frenmy.

'

Babu El Chimpan Is deaa. -

Babu was a big and vicious monkey and
he escaped from his cage in Riverview
park. He attacked Martin Laxsen and
for four dajs eluded armed pursuers
who patrolled the park.

Officer Ferris shot the monkey Friday
night, following a pitched battle in which
the beast at last gave up the fight and
pleaded plaintively for mercy. '

Babu was shot In the kitchen of William
Drefa' home, 3119 South Eleventh street,
which he had entered shortly after 4
o'clock In search of food. .

Mrs. Drefa had been walking in the
park when she heard a stealthy step
behind her and saw the monkey follow-
ing. In a frenzy she ran home and
locked the door. The monkey ' entered

If
poisoas
liver,

dropsy,
or

can

Dr. Pierce's Golden

I $5 White Women's
Small size

9

Bucksin Strap
Shoes House

Bath C raven ette , Slippers
Base- - a m

29c
store 0

He is Arrested for

Disturbing Peace of
the Police Court

Because L Gorsteln tried to show City
Prosecutor Anheuser how to conduct a
case in police court be was arrested and
charged with disturbing the peace. He
was later released upon $10 bonds for
bis appearance In court Monday morning.

Abe Penchansky and B. Rosenbloom,
1911 Clark street, were arrested for ob-

structing the alley and maintaining a
nuisance in the rear of 1551 North Twen
tieth street Gofstein repeatedly tried to
break Into the case and tell Anhueser
what he should do although he had
no connection with ' the case. After
warning him several times Anheuser or
dered Officer Coffee to arrest him. ,

Officer Coffee arrested Penchansky
and Rosenbloom last Sunday morning at
Nineteenth and Clark streets. The two
refused to ride to the station on a
street car ' or in the patrol wagon be-

cause it was Sunday. Not wanting to
start a row Coffee walked all the way
from Clark street to the station in the
sweltering heat '

Victim of Heat is in1

a Serious Condition
James W. Kemp, who waa found by

the police, near tbe 'sixteenth street via
duct, suffering from heat prostration
late Friday afternoon , and taken to
St. Joseph's hospital, was reported to be
in a very serious condition Saturday
morning, despite the fact that be rested
easily during the night

Mr. Kemp was found staggering, and
muttering incoherently, about 6 o'clock
In the evening. He was taken to police
headquarters and attended by Police
Surgeon T. T. Harris. It was thought
that he was intoxicated and It was not
until Mr. Kemp was taken "o the hos-

pital 'that his actual ailment was dis-

covered. He had a draft on a Chicago
bank in bis pocket and the police were
under the impression that be came from
Chicago, but it was learned later that
he lived at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam
streets and has been in a serious con-

dition for the last week owing fo the
excessive heat' ,

ply 4 9c.
Towels
at,
each

DAMAN DEMOCRATS SPLIT

Some Refuse to Endorse Actions of

Delegates at Baltimore.'

COMPBOMISE FINALLY EFFECTED

Resolution ts Passed Pledging: the
Support of theClnb to "Wood

row Wilson and His As-- f

soolate.

John J. Mahoney took Issue with the
Dahlman democrats Friday night when a
resolution was - presented endorsing the
actions of Senator Q. M. Hitchcock and
Delegates MeShane and Kelley "in carry-
ing out tbe Instructions of the majority
of the democrats of this state," by sup-
porting Champ Clark. Mahoney said be
believed the club ought .to remain dis-

creetly silent about the whole affair.
Other members of the club insisted on

commending the delegates who bolted
and still others maintain that they
ought to be censured. ,

A compromise was at last effected,
but Mahoney steadfastly refused to cast
his vote for the resulutlon endorsing
Senator Hitchcock and Sheriff MeShane.
He asked that he be recorded In the nega-
tive. His was the only negative vote.

A resolution waa passed which said:
"While Woodrow Wilson waa not the
first choice of the members of this or-

ganization we cheerfully accept the com-
bined wisdom of the majority and be it
resolved that the Dahlman Democracy
club, true to its past, do most sincerely
pledge toNhim and his associate our loyal
and hearty support"

A copy of the resolutions will be for-
warded to Governor Wilson and Mr.
Marshall. The resolution endorsing . Wil-
son expresses pleasure, after much delib-
eration, that "the banner of democracy
was placed in the "hands of that bril-
liant and brainy champion of the plain
people the Honorable Woodrow Wilson
of New Jersey."

CONVENTION TAKES MORE
THAN HUNDRED BALLOT

CHARLES CITT, la.. July .- -On the
121st ballot M. H. Edwards of Parkers- -

burg was nominated for Judge by the
forty-thir- d republican Judicial convention
early this morning.

Svatos, the other lad who was arrested,
had a gun.

'

It is said that at the time of the acci-
dent neither of the two boys were about
the Hasek residence, although they had
been seen there earlier In the evening.
Both are being held pending Investigation.

Tbe charges that can be brought against
Konvallnka, If caught, are criminal negli-
gence and shooting firearms within the
city limits.

Pioneer Woman Dies
After a Long Illness

Anastasla Riewe, aged 64 years, died at
a local hospital from a lingering Ill-

ness. She waa one of the oldest pioneers
In Omaha having come here in 1867 with
her buband, the late Charles Riewe, who
passed away in 1890.

Her husband was the first undertaker
In Omaha and remained In that business'until shortly before his death.

She is survived by one son, Mr. H. C.
Riewe, paymaster at Cudahy's; her six
other children havtne-- preceded her in
death. Mrs. Riewe was a most beauti-
ful character and did more quiet, active
charity than any one In Omaha.

Funeral will take place from the resi-
dence, 2320 South Nineteenth street, Mon-

day morning at 9 to St Joseph'a Catholic
church at 9:30, where solemn requiem high
mass will be celebrated, interment will
be in German Catholic cemetery. -

Prof , Rusmisel is

L. C Rusmisel, head of the new Omaha
High School of Commerce, has returned
from 4 lecture tour through South Da-
kota and Iowa, where be talked on the
subject of "The New Education." All of
next week he will be at the office of the
Central High school. Twentieth and Dodge
streets, from t to 13 each day to consult
with those who have decided to take
work in the new school

Principal Rusmisel reports an enroll-men- e

of 678 in the High School of Com-
merce, which opens for the fall term. En-
largement and Improvement of the build-
ing is well under way and the work will
be taken up in the fall "In such a man-
ner as has only been attempted in four
or flve .ot ' the larger clUes.'- - v -

shooting, but he paid no attention to her.
Konvallnka was firing toward the

ground, and tftere are evidences in this
connection that a bullet from his re
volver killed the baby. Post-morte- m ex-

amination conducted by C. J. Nemeo dis-
closes that the bullet entered the baby's
head from a downward point, Indicat-
ing that It bad glanced from a hard
surfaoe after having been fired from the
boarding house window opposite and
above. Further evidence Ues in the fact
that the course of the bullet ai it en
tered the child's forehead was In direct
line with the window from which Kon
vallnka was firing. Dr. John B. Carver.
Juvenile officer, who Is assisting in the
Investigation, asserts the belief that Kon-
vallnka fired the fatal shot

Babe Cranplea In Mather's Arms.
At the time of the firing, Mrs, Hasek

was sitting on the front norch of her
home, at HBO Bouth Fifteenth street, hold
ing her baby In her arms. The baby was
nesting close to its mother, and she did
not know that the little one had been
shot until she felt it grow limp in her
vim and say the blood trickling from
tbe wound In its forehead. The child waa
rushed to the St Joseph hospital, where It
cied Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Friends of Konvallnka who board at the
same house say he was much excited after
the shooting affair. He worked Friday at
the smelter and on the way home stoppedat a saloon at Fifteenth and William
streets. While there he is said to have
picked up an evening paper and read of
the death of the baby. Turning to one
of his friends he said In an excited voice
that he was going to go down to the
river and drown himself. He immediately
left the saloon. -

KoaTjrilnka la Excited.
A roommate said Konvallnka got home

about 7 o'clock Friday evening after
work and rushed about the room like a
madman. He saw Konvallnka open his
trunk, put something in his pocket and
hurriedly leave the house. That was the
last anyone has seen or heard of him.

Dr. C. J. Nemeo, who conducted the
post-morte- m examination, says he thinks
the bullet struck the walk before hitting
the baby. The bunet entered the head
in an upward course and pierced the
brain. :

James Nejepinsky, a boy living at 1401
South Fifteenth street, was arrested Fri-
day afternoon by Juvenile authorities in
connection with the case. He had a

revolver on the Fourth, a&d EmU

the blood is poor and filed with the
from diseased kidneys or inactive

the heart is not only starved tut
poisoned as well. There are many con-
ditions due to impure blood such as

fainting spells, nervous debility
the many scrofulous conditions, ulcers,

"fever-sores,- " white swellings, etc. Ja
be overcome and cored by

Medical Discoverv
This supplies pore blood by aiding digestion, iwseeaaa essimilxtioa and im
partial tone to the whose oireuiatory system. Its a heart tonio and a treat deal
more, having aa alterative actio on the liver and kidneys, it helps to eliminate
the poisons from the blood. v- To enrich the blood and increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby feeding
the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irritability, take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disoovery and do not permit a dishonest dealer
to insvh yw isrteiligeaee with the " just as good kind." The " Discovery "
has 40 jesrt wr behind it and contains no alcohol or narcotics. : Ingredi-
ents plainly printed oa wrapper..

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent frte on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing nly. Send 31 one-ce- nt stampsfor tbe French cloth-bou- nd book. Address t Dt, R.V. ftyeo, BufajgM. y.


